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5479 ~NROLL~D 
SAYS JO~ W~ST 
FULL LEASECi WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS====-::========== 
Enrollment yesterday afternoon totaled 5479 of which 28-41 are 
veterans. These figures fall short of the anticipated bOO of last Mon. 
day, however, late registration will continue through Monday and at 
least 300 new registran'ts are expected says Joe H. West, registrar. 
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SPARTANS L~AD 
CASABA CONT~ST 
Editor Makes Daily 
Appointments For 
Winter Quarter 
Classes are being held in the barracks this quarter. The use of 
the barracks eliminates overcrowded classrooms and the use of the 
1 Methodist church. A abortagt' of 
--------------- arm rhaln hae neceultated the uae 
Picture Taken? of straight back chain In many of 
tho• barr&<'k rooms. "The chair\ 
hll\'t' tH-en on ordt>r for som•· By ABNER FRITZ 
Spartan llall .v Editor, Walter E 
< ·, : IIHH', tod<~y announced his staff 
.t~~l,..ta nt~ for the publication dur-
Ing tht• wmtn quarter, and list('(! 
11l'''· ar .d n •tlllt llllJ.: mPmlx•rs to the 
papt·l· 
"~1·nlors mlly make appoint-
ments to have their La Torrt" 
pic-ture~~ taken llny Ume before 
January 11," s.ay8 Phyllis Clay-
ton, editor. "AppoIntment • 
11houJd be madt' In thf' PubUca--
tlons ofnce." 
' rnontha and are expected to ar-
l rh·p Moon," says West. San Jose State College's basl.:et happy Spartans lead in all de-
partments when the curtain fell on last night's session of the Basket-
~~~ clinic. Coach Walt McPher,on's ch11rges took first place in the 
scoring by dropping Chico State 3 1-1 b in their first game ~~nd by 
trouncing Cal Poly 38-15 in the ltut of the seven games held in the Ph1l Cmn, ~l'lllor journalism 
IIHlJor from ( 'armt·l , and Richard 
Fr) . 'l 'nlor journalism major from 
< lru\"illl'. wpre UJJpointed by Cranor 
to fill tht• Associate l'<iltorships for 
t hl· t•nsuing thret• months. Phil 
Robt•rt~on, Wilet ta Sullivan, and 
i\ hner Fritz have been selected as 
day editors to round out thP week 
of publication. 
"All clubs and organJz.atlons 
should chock their mall boxes In 
tht> Student Union. Tboae deslr-
lng to reserve apace are advtsed 
to put a letter stating 110 In the 
"L" box by January 8," Ml.u 
Clayton concluded. 
I " Registration ran very smooth!~ 
1 this quarter, " states West , " and 
I only a limited number of new 
; l'lass ~ections had to be added 
ew class sections are · 
.\rt dt•partrnt'nt Men's gym last night. I 
Tbe Spartan., lead by lvlln --------------
Roblnson, and Hal SonntB&", wh~ Prepare To Pay Art 24A Draw and Comp., 8 :3U MWF 
!M)()red 17 and 16 point. re~~pectlve­
ly durtnc the evenlnc looked lm-
pNl881ve In handing the Mustang!! 
from Cal Poly a stlngtnc del!'at 
alter Poly had taken Fre~~no's 
mpasurt> 26-19 In their first rountl 
<'Onte.t. 
The Spartans also wt·rP on their 
way to the defensive t1tle allowing 
their opposition 31 points, whHe 
Santa Barbara was second in net-
ting th<>ir f()('S 37 points. San 
Francisco State was runnerup In 
the high scoring colwnn with 51 
points, 18 less than thl' tourna-
ment-leading Spart8.Il!!. 
Thriller or the evening took 
place between the Tigers rrom 
COP and Santa Barbara's Gauchos 
The Tigers won In the final S!'COnds 
o f play, 19-15, a!t!'r Santa Barbara. 
sparked by Coke Morrison and 
Bob Sherman almost overtook 
COP's early lead. 
Santa Barbara defeated Chico 
State 20-18 in the opener and COP 
lost to San Francisco State in the 
contes t that followed . San Fran-
cisco State dumped Fresno State 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Library Features 
Mexican Crafts 
An exhibit of MexJca.o arta, 
cr&tta, and jewelry baa been put 
on display/In the Library ahowcaae 
by Mn. Mfu'Jorie Martin, Ubrartan, 
and wtll rflmaln for one week.. 
Included In the collection are 
paintings by Mexico's famed Jose 
Clemente Orozco, whose reproduc-
tions In oils have brought him ac-
claim in this country as weiJ as In 
hls own. 
The pieces are not originals. 
however, but have been photo-
graphically reproduced to illustra-
tion page size. 
Also on exhibit are samples or 
jewelry designs In metals, Includ-
ing the popular Mexican Stiver, 
And designs in ceramics and 
pottery. 
Many of the Items on display have 
been coiJected during the past sum-
mer vacation trip by Miss Maude 
Coleman, who ls the librarian In 
charge of the Arts reading room 
In the library. 
HOUSE REPORT 
UNFAVORABLE 
WASillNGTON, Jan. 2 (UP) 
; - The House military affairs com-
mittee today approved a report 
asserting many American officers 
and men In the European Theater 
are guilty of black mark<>t rlf'nl -
ings and sexual promiscuit y 
The committee rniserl th <> pos-
s ibility of checking hank hnl -
Rnces and income tax returns to 
detennine financial condition of 
11om<> officers Rnrl men whn W<'r<' 
serving In Gennany a year ago 
The report was published pre-
viously as the personnf'l conrlll -
slons of a committee invr>s tigator 
who toured the Europ<>an Theat<>r 
It now has been approvf'd for-
mally by the committf'<' 
A ft-t• uf $.86 will 1M" chtu·x•·d 
for t ht> ('(' AA baMkt-1 ball clinic 
~llml's to 1M" hf'ld hl'rf' In the 
Mo•n'M gym tonight and tomor-
row night thf' Athletic df'part -
nwnt announrt>d. ThJ11 chargP 
Is nP<'e!lsary 00<-.ausl' thl' cllnlr 
It~ not a regular oolll'(ll fun<'tlon 
hut 111 run on a <'ooperatlve buls 
hy thl' ~ven 11tate oollflgl'll. 
Should stndl'ntll from othl'r 
( '( 'AA Institutions attt'nd the 
rllnle, they will nl11o be rba.rgPd 
admlnlon. 
Make Money; Sell 
Books Through 
Student Exchange 
" Thl' Stud nt Book Exchange. 
llmkr thl' sponsorship of Alpha Phi 
< >nwga, has b<'en doing a land 
office business these days," reports 
(~eor~;f' Craig, committee head 
The Excha.Dge handlee thf" dlll-
trlbutlon of need tt>xtbooks and ls 
run on a non-profit basis. Ita pur-
J>O!W Is to ellmlnAtt' tbl' middleman 
In textbook tranSA('tlons. 
R:v op+·ratlng the !i4tudPnt Book 
F:xrhange as a non-pront o~ 
tlon, moN' monf'y ran bl' obtalnt"d 
for the student who hSA 4 textbook 
to !It'll, and leea rbargt"d to atudent. 
who purchaae book• from tbto 
Exchang!~. 
" Y<>stC'rday thl' Exchange re-
('('i\'l'd a large supply of books from 
t ht' Lost and Found o!!ic·e which 
will he sold with the books turned 
in by other students. We will be 
op<>n today and Monday, and i! 
thf'r<' is n sufficiE'nt d!'mand !or 
it W(' may run Tuesday and 
\\' 1•cln<> ~dAy, " C'rA ig conclurlro 
Senior Meeting 
Date Set--De Voss 
Senior orientat iOn will he h<"ld 
C'RCh Tuesday at 11 ·30 am. In 
th<> Little Theater. Dr James 
De Voss. Dean of S tudent Per-
sonnel And Guldanc<>. announced 
today, 
A general meeting on Tues -
dny will begin the quart<>r's ac-
tivltiC's. Dr. De Voss sRirl . He 
also said that sincr> orif'ntation 
this quarter is on a voluntary 
basis, seniors are not required to 
take it 
GROCERY CLERKS 
CLOSE L.A. STORES 
Hurb Wilson will rflpla.ce Wally 
Trablnr aa FE-ature Editor, .John 
Kl'lth Pope w1U assume the duties 
of Sport. Editor, not McCuliOU&"h 
11 thP nt>w Wlrf" Editor, Vlr(tn1a 
Wll<'OX handles tbf" copy dNk, Max 
Miller wiU oover thP arts aa Drama 
IUld Musle Editor, and Irene Bren-
nan will edit campus Ufe and ao-
th1tlf•K. Ml88 Brennan baa. Just r~ 
turnt'd to lhl' Spartan Da.Uy alter 
a <tttart.•r of work on tbe atatf of 
thP R.Ntwood ('tty Trlbunt~. 
' 1111' <>di tonal staff for the winter 
quartl'r wdl he comprised of T . J . 
Rowan . Wilbur Agee, Dale Bower, 
lka trice Dooley, and Jack L . Sll-
\'<'Y Agef' . a graduate student o! 
jour-nalism. will assist Pope in the 
~ports dt•partment . During hls 
undPrgrarlua te days, in 1941 and 
··12. Agee was Sports Editor and 
Associate Editor Dale Bow~. 
SPnior journalism major from 
nrentwood, is returning to the 
... taff from a tour of duty with the 
l'<>t<>rshurg Press in Petersburg, 
Alaska, Bower, WB! associated with 
the· Spartan Daily m 1944 and '45 
HEALTH EXAMS 
START JAN. 4 
Nearly SOO ntow atudent.. will 
takP phyKieaJ examJnatlon!l to-
morrow morning, &oC('()rdlna- t.o 
Ml"s Margarot 'T'wombly, bead of 
thl' Health llPpartment. Only 
tho!M" •toden~ who have nudl' 
appolntf'ments &rl'\ to appear to-
morrow. 
Any n<'"' st urlPn\ who hus not 
yet mad<> nn appointment should 
rio so in th<> IT<>Alth o rfi ce. room 
:19, on January 6, 7, o r R. This 
group "'111 then appear !or thei r 
C'Xaminations on Saturday, Janu-
ary 11. • 
US TEACHERS 
STRIKE: CHINA 
PEIPING. January 2 (UP) 
American Instructors in two unl-
versitif'S wr>nt on a count<"r-strike 
torlay to protr>s t insulting s logans 
which their s tudents dir<>cted 
against American as a whole dur-
ing demonstrations Monday and 
Tuesday. 
The student outburst were set 
oft by charges two S Marin<>~ 
raped a C'hlnese C()('d lhrist mas 
Eve. Ten thoU8and studen ts dem -
SPARDI GRAS HEAD 
TO BE NAMED BY 
COUNCIL MONDAY 
A multltudf' of ltt>mK on the 
crowded B&"enda of the Student 
C,ounclJ wlll eoml' befort> the 
ehalr for diii<'U881on when tht" 
I"Xec:·utlve rommltte.· convf'nes, at 
6:80 Monday evl'nlng, for Ita regu-~ 
Jar meeting of the new quarter. 
Of lntere.t to memlH-n of the 
Student Boo.Jy probably w1U 1M" 
the OooncU'11 appointment of a 
chairman for thP 1947 8~ 
Gras; diM'OSIIIon of thl' prest>nta-
tlon of awards to the football 
team; and the opt>nlng rt>ports 
of the various f'.ommlttees ap-
polntNI at l8.11t qun.rtt'r'11 Gripe 
Dinner. 
Accordlng to ASR Presirlent, 
Marty Taylor, the appointm<>nt of 
the Spnrdi Gra. chairn1an will 
bt> made from a Jist of candida!<'!' 
that have b<'Pn recommenrled prP-
viously 1-11' :d so ~tat<>d thnt al- l 
though no SJ)('{'ial funrl ha~ b<' n 
SE't a~1de for such purposr>s. a 
speciAl effort will bl' madr> to ob-
tain awa rds for the season's work 
or the· nwmh(•rs ,f the foot ball 
IC'am 
"Th1s IS being donP to sAtisfy 
a general ff'd1n g among ASB 
m<>mbers that som<> added recog-
nition hr given thE' players for 
their splendid efforts th is sea-
son." said Taylor 
Students Quiz 
Dr. MacQuarrie 
Dr. T W . MarQuarn<· w ill b<> 
interviewed on the futu re o f San 
Art 108 Studio Practice. Dnily, 
9 :30 
Art 15 Lettering, T'Th, 1 :30 
Art 12A Design, T'Th. 2:30 
C'ommr>rCf' deparbnent 
Com. 4 Bus. Fund., MWF 
Com. 20A Accounting, MWF 
Engtnl"erlng departmt>nt 
142 Electrical Eng. Circ. 
10 B Surveying lee 1:30 T , Lab 
2 :30 T and 1 :30 W 
l':ngllsh department 
1B Comp. MWF, 9:30 
!A Comp. MWF, 9:30 
AX Sub-Fresh. Comp. T'Th, ~ : 30 
:3 section!' o! 1A C~mp at 10 :30 
MWF 
2 sections or lA Comp. at 11 :30 
MWF 
:.m Comp. T'Th 12:30 
:m Comp. T'Th 2 :30 
Industrial Art. department 
30 A Mech. Draw. 10:30 
31 Pre-Eng. Draw., T'Th, 10:30 
31 Pre-Eng. Draw., Daily 11 :30 
114 Spec. Prob., 1:30 
115 T('('h Pub., Daily 2 :30 
M uslc departm,l'nt 
130 Adv. Piano, MW 12:30 
Satural Science department 
Rio 21 Dom. Anlm. and Ollt 
Plants, T'Th 7 :30 
Chern. 3 Fuels. Oils. and Greases 
7:30 
C 'hem I B Gen lhem. lee .. M\VF 
8 :30 
Phys. 2B Gen Phys. lee . MWF 
9 :30 
Bioi. 21 Dom. Anim. and Ollt 
Plants lab., T'Th 10:30 
Phys. 2B Gen. Physics. W 11 :30 
For 700 Elem. For. lab .. 1 :30 
Phys 2B Gen . Physics Jab .. 7:1.0 
Trial program 
Sp. T A Speech Fund., 9 :30 TTh 
Math . 1 Basic Math., 3 :30 MTW 
Th. 
STUDENTS MAY 
BUY ASB CARDS 
Jose State college on the Radio A811()('1ated Studt>nt Body card• 
Guild's program. Monday, a t 4 are on 11ate In the Boalnee. office 
on KSJO 
In t ..... M•~- for f'7.60. Tb.ls price wtU rover .... Interview Dr. ~ 
Quarrie wlll d.I!ICuss San Jo!M" events for the N"malnder of tbe 
State college In yl'a.r8 to come yf'ar. 
as to Ita alze, educational 8tand- "Many student. are undt>r tbe 
ards, and fac.IJitles. lmpre~~slon that thf'y must buy a 
A dramatic sketch will be pr<>- n10w rard for each quarter," aald 
sented by members of the Radio M11111 FAith Graves, of the BuAinesa Guild tracing the history of the 
school colors. College news also otflc.e. "Thl• Ia not neceuary, 1\SB 
will be g1ven . 
Walt CrA nor and Janice Leeper 
wrote anrl produt:<>rl Monday's 
show. 
GOP SENATORS TO 
TRY AND BAR BILBO 
r.ard11 cover tbl' entlrf' !IChool year." 
An ASB card entitles the holder 
to admission to athletic events. use 
of th<' Health Cottage facilities, ad-
mission to d8nces, 11leA'lbersh-ip In 
campus organizations, e lec tion to 
ASB and class offices, and voting 
T.n.:; .N\GELES , J :m. 2 (U? ) onstrated Mondny And onf' to WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (UP) for class and ASB officers. 
- i-.T ~., r:y :::rJOJ foocl E. ~ :Jr ::- :: , a thir cl three thousand Tuesday. Thr>ir --The Senate Republican policy . There are IS ba.eket ball garnet~ 
1 ' t'1 ,-~ i 1 t l~~ L c :; i\n ~:! ~::; :11C s logans proclaimed that JApanese committee d<>c idcrl formally to- ~~eht"dulf'd bert~ tbJs quarter. .A 
surhurhnn arf'a , w('rf' f'l()!;Pcl to- occupa tion troops showed better day to try to prev<>nt Sennto r total of 10 boxlng matches wtn 
dRy ns grocery c l<>rks wt'n t into behavior than U S F orc<>s in Theodore G. Bilbo rrom taking takf' place In the college gym to 
n r ont inuous m<>mhershipp m<>f't - China and descri b<'<l Am<>rica ns in his seat when C'ongr<"ss convenf's whleh holden of ASB cards are 
mg to enforCE' d1•mA nds for 50 . ohsene tenn!l . tomorrow. , admJtted free. The baaket baD 
1wr crnt hi gfwr pny ' The teacher strikes were held The Republican~ vott'd ns thrir jt1\ml' !IChfldoled for February 18 
Th<> A. F o f L. RetRII C'lPrks HI Yenchlng Unlvenity, and first move to as k tlw Mississippian with 8t. Ma~ and the boxlnc 
Union. Local 770. callf'd the st's - Tsinghua University. Chinese au- - under fire for taking gifts from mstchfll! on .January 16, nov1oe 
s ion l:>eCAUSe of s talemat<>rl n('- ' thorities of both schools asked war contractors to s tand aside nnall, February 8, University of 
gotintions with foorl industrlr>s the U. S . lnatructors to recon-, when other senat01'!1 am being Idaho, wtll be held lD the Olvlo 
Pmploy<>rs l11hor r<>IRI inns council ~lder and end their strike AI once sworn in tomorrow Auditorium. 
PAO!: TWO SPARTAN DAILY, F RIDA Y, JANUARY 3, 1947 
EDJTOR ... Walt Cra nor 
Phil Ginn, Dick Fry 
H ug h Wilson 
John Keith Pope 
Dot McCulloug~ , 
Virg inia Wilcox 
Marie Somkey 
Editorial Page DAy EDitORS-I"h ll Robertson , Phil G inn, W ilett• Sulllve n. 
Abner Frih , Did Fry. ASSOCI A 1'E EDITORS 
FEATU RE EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
WIRE EDITOR 
COPY EDITOR 
ED ITORIAL STAFF-Tom J . Rowan , W ilber Agee, O.le Bower, 
Beatrice Dooley, J ed Silve y, Irene Bre nnan, Veronice Baker , 
Lois Baker, Peul Von Hafften , Mu Mill er, Peul Hurmuses , 
Betty McConkey. 
ASSIST ANT COPY EDITOR 
DAY ED ITOR- This Issue-PHIL GI NN 
Pu lo s~"d '""'Y sc~ool d ay by t ~e A>'ouo oe 1 )Jud.,nt; of Son Jose Stole C ollege 
a t t~e Preu of Globe Printing Co Entc;r.,.J ;ett nd '• OS> molt er ot l~tl Son Jo;u 
Post O ll oce . 
ADVERTIS ING STAFF--Joyce Norwe ll, June Buschke , Ma r-
jorie Mun roe, Bob Be rton , Ken C a lho11n, AI " ross, Mac 
H owa rd , W a nda W e igum, J anice Polle y, George linl , a nd 
Virg inia Ma hon . 
WE RESOLVE--· Ex-GI's Good Risks Survey Shows Call CIVIL SERVICE 
ThP N " T .,0 , fot· rt r )u· lc, tball tenrn carne rh1uuyh on A Bo F c II M JOBS OPEN 
J o nuory l1r~ t wotl fl y •1q r r lc •· Wr nve manage d o rlrdq o ur• elves S rrowers, or 0 ege en S tatewide civil aoervice exam-
clck to •c hc I. 1dc·l ,,, ' t ·' •· '• ut"un• dnd rotw ook• Probably c II fi d Jo:V ANSTON. l li.(UI'l A g rl':tt lnatlun11 w ill be hd d on the fol-
the most impo· dnl hclpr>t-r "" f, he beg on ning o f the New Year 0 ege In s. JH1S t \\ar c!Pmanct is di'\('IOptng for lowing da tea, tbe S tate pen onnt' l 
t ame from l Wh '• He u' p,, rlent Truman declo r d the wor t•nglneer'i, chemts ts . saksm('n a nd hoar11 anuounct•d toda y : ('l! ICJ\GU tUPt Tht• Unt\Pt-si-
ff II nl!'n \\' II h gc>nPral husim•ss I r ai n- Januat·y 2H · P ublil· Informal 1011 
' ic 10 y Cov!·• ty of Ch it-ago has dt '<'U\ t•n•cl that i n ~o:. according to a sUt'\'PY con- Edi tor. Dl•partmC'nt of veterans Th1 • yen, • r e c.~_'-"<' · ' foP J n t J Sto tes tclke th re<.ponsibili ty 1 t ·~ nut o n ly ki nd but prac t it'n l to 
dueled IJy th .. bun•au of plat'<'- a ffairs. $~·15 a month ;' Assistant 
o f gover nmert ully on th!-'or .h, u der< W a r tim •e•, tr 1 dion ~ ore IPnd mom·} 10 " ' IPran' m C'nt of N orthwPSil'rn t tni\!•rs tt\' L t\'('stock Pathologist , $280; and 
b . l' ft d d •' "' pi " n boc'·m the o e ent Th l' s T lw -univC'r s it y is mak ing loa ns I L ' k " I eli ct · I . A . "'250 e1ng 1 e ~n r(· , -P< l' ._nc P n.., 11 • v €' g v rnm to forme r GI 's on its C'am us with- r ran _.., ·.n colt , trPC or, _rc- F.ditor inl ss1s tant . ., . 
what the Wd ' "'" fo uyl I f"' mo intain a government by the . p I IC'aSC'd rt•sult s of tlw Sll t'\'t'\, w h wh J '>O D ut R 1 I ' t t 
r•eople . but no v. r thl~ time o f " 
have had cur (·ye •e t on n q unl 
· 1ght of t hat q oal 
out forc tng th!'m to fan• a ba rrage . 
1
. ct "
1 
•. a nua ry ·' : ep Y C'a ·.sat' 
unvcr•.ion we mu~ t be care ful. W e · · tn t iC<l l f' a· ' Jll'r ct•n t mcn•<Ist• ('Om m issione r , $310; SUJX' rvising of embarrassmg que~ t 10ns and · 1940 . h b f · I t . Let '· no t loose · · · · over In t <' num <' r 0 tn<'XJH'- Nu tritionist. $345; Nutrit ionis t . rvern' 1nq' peace. Without compllcat Pd a ppltca tton l . d 
11 
ct . .t , 
In o ur own qovernment thP ,nd u f the war me ons tho t o nce 
ago in there wol. e batt le< fo- urrl· macy between both the polit ico! 
p o rt ies dnd Ia o• 1nd maragemPn The people hold t e d ciding 
I ond in this bcltt le A s - tud n r• we clfe looked upon a s a se g rego ted 
r-o rt o f t he people . Neverthele< we ARE o p o rt of h peop le ond 
,• is o ur duty to help in th i< liqh for peoce 
The wor ha ended and y t ol 5l1ll qoes on No w the weopo n 
' kno wiPdge W e have t e c hanu• to qoin that w€'clpon. Let's to ke 
it ! 
" STUDENTS ATTEND 
ANNUAL ASILOMAR 
Mor t> than 10 !ltudent~ from San 
IT'S ALL THE 
SAME OLD AIR 
J ose State coll t>gf" attendf'd th t• By AB:SER FRITZ 
five day AMDomar confe ren<'l' Hrc·a1tw dt•t'ply guys nne! gals . 
which WBII hr ld nf'IU P ll.('!flr \ Inha le', hold 1t Exhale' It 's rC'a lly 
Orove last \\'Pt"k Thl' di!Wn"Mions . 
of the conferPnc~ rf'nt.e rl'd aronnd \'Pr y s tmplf' As a m;t ll <' r o f f act 
tbe topic of "Our Dllf'mma ancl ,.,.C'n r><·opl l· who don't go to col-
Christian Rope." 1!'1::" hn•n tht· nil the tim 
Among the Spartan slude nts ~HAK~PEARF., TOO 
J're~c·n t wen • Doro thy Mood y, William t bt> Conqut>rn r , JuUu!J 
Mary N a kaga wa Murif'l \\'a It 1 ( 'ae!!Sr, :Sapoleon, and thP Ba rd of 
Jim C'r itl <' nden . AI Grnss Do•d• ·l A ( Bill Sh k h 
Mc\.owa n. Dolores !\foblev. :\ta n \ 'On, a C8pt>a rc for t 08~' 
:\1argarl't Thompson. :O.l a r.y II am- uf you \\ ho a r pn ' t majorlnJt In 
ach i, Peg Howie', Shang F ong, I EugUsb), bad the habit too. Not 
\'ic MC'Cieanc·. Doro t hy McC'ul - only do you breathe In the sam!' 
Iough, l sabel H €'a t h . a nd May manner tbey dJd, but 8C'ICnt:tl has 
Kltazawa . 11roved that your luni{H a.-t ually 
are Invaded by thl' v.-ry 11ame On e of the import ll nt prf's<' n ta -
t ions given a t thC' confert?ncc· \\ n!l 
thC' discuSSIOn of the coopcra t i\'t• rnoleculP.a that were uae<J J e&rs 
-;ystem as a n a nsw<'r to out 11'-I'O. 
t>COnomic problem o;_ by M r Gt•org, I GEORGE WA~IIISOTON'S 
Hu rcham v.-ho i t hP repr<'~<'n ta- AWAKE--
tlve of Associated Coop<'rativf'~ I You can snort In dJsR'W!t, ( I t'~< 
O t hf'r leader~ who ' ' C'r<' among hard, but you can learn how) and 
tho~€' Jll' f' C'nt \\'f'l'f ' l l t Frank ._ hi pru,a y <'xhalt• t b<• 8&1Tlt' ozonf' 
Munk of Re<'ct Coll t?g<' , Dr Da' td I 
F.itzen not <'ct USC psychologist . 1 hat once fllten>d throu gh t hf' 
Dr . Harry Rn thbun nf S t a nford nMal pa811Ag'e!l of Gt>orge Waah-
IJnivC'r.:; ity lmv school . Dr Al brrt lngton. 
l'almf'r U S modC' ratnr of t h<' As you stgh over your Chris t -
C'ongrpga t iona l chur<'h . a nd Dr mas present from thC' one a nd 
Buell Gallaghe r of the P acific on ly, your deviated septum s train' 
School of Religion part of the ~ame mixture that 
Among tbf' topk,. d t .. cuatwd bv carried the scented perfume of 
thC!'t" llpt>ak er 8 werP "Th <· DIIPm·- Julie t to the delicate nostrils of 
ma of Social Chao11," ''The Dllem - I Romeo. 
ma o f Inner Chao!'," "C'ommn-1 If you are worried about catch-
nlsm, Hope and An!!Wf'r.'' "Cap-; lng some dlseMe that eome joker 
ltaUsm'11 lfop4• and An<~wc• r," " ThP 1 ~uttered w1th hundred• of years 
Cborch' 11 Hopt> and An!IWf' r ," and ltg'O, why y_ou r an rPiax rll{ht now. 
a tummary- oithe confe N>nce 110 _ Mo!h<' r Nnt ure, hy us ing thr 
titled "The Chrl11tlon Revolution." ~ tra tosphcn·. a t rnospher<', a nd 
ThC' ronfC'rence PndPrl wilh " lilwra l nmoun ts of rai n, pur ifies 
commu n ion SC'r \'ic·o · nnrl " ;\;,.,, the ai r cont im~nus ly So you SC€' 
YC'a t-'s F.vf' d a ne.. \'Co li arC' brP<~ t hing fil tPr('(l ai r in-
~ ~ uct<'nt IC'ade r s nf 1 hP Astlnm<t r· 
" e r Ca lifo rni a's J ()(' Knmtya , 
r ha irman ; a nd P ris ll:tnnah from 
Occide ntal college. 
KanQe Oete Eva Braun Radio 
PRATT, Kan_ (UP) An a ll -
met al radio belif'vect to hove' ht•-
lon gC'd to F.va Braun. m ist N'ss of 
Adolf Hitle r . now pl11ys swC'e t 
mus ic ins tead of war hymns for 
Mr and M~. George M White 
Thc>l r son . u war ve t t'r<~ n . got it 
tn whnt had been Ev11 Brnrm's 
~pedal car oa J{ltler'a tra in. 
\ 
door), or out. <~!though somC' tinws 
t hP ftl t e r gels clogged and then 
you think you 'r e> in L~ Angeles 
S mog t ha t Is. 
fo rms 1 n enc<' co <'gc> a n uniV<'r~ t Y Grade 2 ( residence wa ived) , $250; 
Th · 1 . . gr aduates who would hE> C'nlPIO\'<'d Assis ta nt ,. c g c tab 1 e gardenC'r 
note ca ~~ ;aay~ g~~e~n~~r~;~mlssory I by business a nd i nctustr~- n·r·>.; t $160; Geological -Dra ftsman ( r esi -
Albert F . Cot t on. bursar , said year. _ clcnc(' waivC'd ). $240; and Junior 
a pproxim ate ly $20.000 cur re n t ly is ~ Endicot t said 1 h sur\'C'y wa~ Geological Dra ftsma n. $170. 
based on i nform<~tion from 11 0, 
out on loa n to s tudC'n t s enrolled 1 F ebrua ry 1 · Delineator, $240 
uncter the G. r. Bill of Righ ts . So compan ies a nd i nrl~ca t C'd t ha t 90 Assist a nt ch mica! testing En-
far , not o nC' applica tion has been firms _es tima ted thC'Ir nPC'cls for Ill - ginecr, $295: Associa te eonstr uc-
turnd clown. and no t a \'<' IC'ran has I ~xpenenced college ~adu,a t ~s,~ur- lion inspector (residence waived ) 
dC'fa ulted on his loan mg 1947 at 4·287· an avC'r,lgl of $365; J unior Account c le r k (Sac-
"The avera ge bo r rowC' r asks on ly 54 per comp~ny. ramento, r csidt•nee waived) . $140 
$80 $85 th t t 'd t 1. 1 d 1 The f1rms mcludf'll manufnct ur - 11 h 1 h ( 'd ur . oug 1 1e Jl' t•n 1 t e tgh , sc oo teac e r r est e nct· 
to mo1·e." Cotton said "The firs t 1 ers and d lstrlbu t_ors, d C'pa r tm f'nt wa ived), $230, lnstitution storC'-
tbing he does whPn he rC'ceivcs his stor_es, banks, msura~ce com- keeper , Grade I . $190: Inst it u t ion 
go, ·ernment ch<'ek is to ta ke up panles , oil a nd rubb<>r firms , puh- s torekeC'per . grade 2, $220; Chir-
llc accounting firms, ch€'mical his loa n." 1 opodist ( reside nce waived ). $345 ; 
--------- ------ concerns. a irline's and pu bl ic 
SJSC Vets Loans 
Not to diii<'Ourn.re new ve ts, 
but chaore8 arc your subtlls tf'nre 
chf'ck s wtll be ln!R In comJng, 
says E . W . C'IPm ents , vrt 11 co-
ordlnator. 
If thfl pock c> tbook bf'g1118 to 
ff'el a little too thin ,-e ta may 
!lfle Dt>an of Me n Paul M. Pit-
man, or Mr. Clem ents. 
Fund11 &rf' provide-d tbrough 
thP Bachrodt tund for vrte, and 
The AmPtlcan ~d Cross, 
JosC'ph Borb<>rty , 33. formC'rly a 
liC'UtC'na nt -!'nlnn<'l w it h thl' Sixth 
Armored Di vision under Gen . 
GNrgc S. Pa t ton , is the man re-
spons ihlc for Appro\'ing VC'I C'rans' 
loan requests . 
Ror hc>rly, as \'t• tNans' counselor . 
oversees the rc la tionsh ip between 
nl'arly 5,000 C'X-sNviccmen s tu -
dC'nts and t hC' un l\·e rsi t y. 1f a ma n 
is h<'hind in rC'CC'Ivi ng his subsis-
t C'nrC' monC'y, that settles it as far 
as this \'C'lC'ran o f five' ('ampa igns 
1s concerned. 
"ThC'r P's no wa i ting for a ppro\ al 
or for the cash, " Bor berly said. 
"The' t ransact ion t a kes a couple' of 
minu tC's. then h(' collC'<'Is a t the 
bursa r 's office. 
''My only suggestion is that he 
bor row no more than hC' rea lly 
needs so there' ll be money left for 
the next fellow." 
1 u til it ies a nd ChiC'f, divis iOn of e lementary 
J The greatC's t n<'ed in 1947 w ill education , $475 
be for engi ne<'rs, according t o All apllcantH mWJt be U nited 
I tlw sun·(·y. with 2.315 of thC'm Stat i'R d tlu n, and miDt b&Ye d ct b 90 · been reflldenttl of California for 1 neC' C' y the> . comp<l n ic>s m 
I th C' fo llowin g ordC'r : chr m ica l. m C'- at leat~t one year Immediately 
. chan ical . elPrtrlcRI. <' ivi l :m rl :l r<'O· prior to the dat-4- of the examJ.na.. 
, nautica l. _ 
I 
Second only to t hP nPPct fo r C'n -
g-i nPC'rs will !)(> that for m<'n w ith 
I gene ra l business trai nim: r <'c'o• ivect in schools of comm C'r C<' or col-
l ege~ of lib<>ra! :trts C'IH'mtsls 
a nd salcsm C'n pla c<' third :tnd 
fourth, respectively . 
tlon, 
An oversupply in cert ain fi€'lds 
was pred icted hy -18 pPr CC'n t of 
those who a nswerC'd the qu.•s t lon -
nalre. Continued shortages In 
ot hc>r fiC'lds WC'rC' predic ted by ARTISTS! 
47 per cent. 
F ields In which an ovC'rsupply 
was forecast Included personnel 
W E HAVE A COM PLETE STOCK 
O F ARTISTS SUPPUES 
work, business adminis tration. ac- S~etch Boxes 
counti ng, Industrial e ngineering 
and a dvertising_ ~hortagC's wer <' 1 Drawing Boards 
pr.edicted In e ngineer ing, chemis- 23x31 
try, physics a nd secret aria! work. 20~26 
work 
SAN J OSE: Cal. (UP) -It took 
hlm four months to find one, but 
a t last Levitte Mendel ha'! a 
house. The city council accepted 
Mendel's bid of $25 a m onth to 
rent t he upper s tory of the South 
E igh th s treet firehouse. 
Temper a Sets 
Vadun T e m pero Set 
12 C olor Set 
Prong T empero Set 
I 6 Color Set . ... 
PoleHes 12~ 16 
C anv&s 
.. 8.1 0 
.. 5.90 
. 4.60 
1.45 
2.75 
1.60 
NEW LIGHTS FOIL STAFFS' ALIBI 
Studen t C o nvos 
Cot ton C o nvo s 
Lin~n C onvos 
yd. .75 
yd. 3.20 
. yd. 6.65 
Now it 's the Publ ications st a ffs' found guilty of gramma tical blun- C anvo 
that have bC'en grou nd llnt lc r hy I de rs. or nC'w ways of spelling Siz 
wh C'C' Is of progt·1•ss BC'fon• t hese' nC'wfa ngled gad· 
0'\>e r Chrietm88 v!U'.atlon 16 gC' ts WC'r<' h ung on the' ce iling , 
brand new uni t" o f n ourf'll<'f'nt ml'm h<'rs of the s taff a lways in-
llg-htln.r were ln11tallru1, obMten- sisted that rook ies""bn the staff 
Bo ard 
BxiO 
I Ox 14 .. -----------·-----
12xl 6 
18x24 .......... _ ........... . 
.20 
.30 
.40 
. 70 
11lbly t o r ellevf' eye I' train of t he should do not hing but hold a Jan- Schminde Pre. Tested O il C o lors 
over workf'd publication" 11tafO.. tern ovf' r C'nch t ypC'writer a s the W insor-Newton O il C olors 
However. thC' Spartan Daily df'<~ f hl•'~s worcts \\'C'r<' being pre- RP Soble W o er C olor Brushes 
staff ft>els thes" improvf'me nts pared for public consumption. W hite Bris tle Oi l Brushes 
ore a bitter blow to thc>ir pet Brlng hack t hof'f' horMe and 
a libi they ust>d wh<'n t hC'y Wf' re huggy dayt1!! Pc Snble Brig hts 
Drvn,. Shnwcord Colors 
San Jose Paint 
& Wallpaper Co. 
112 So. Se cond St. 
Columbia 23 
on , 
or, 
or, 
tl , 
... 
AC 
nd 
l-
1-
~ I 
II 
II 
d 
t' 
g 
I. 
1: 
1-
1. 
1-
'· 
I' 
11 
y 
d 
e 
r 
y 
I 
0 
0 
0 
5 
5 
0 
5 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
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Clements Releases NEW -BUS LEAVES J A c K t E R 1 c E 
Subsistence Rates OAKLAND 4 T 5:30 :a~e~e~~: ~all 194u 
••veterallA who are carrying 12 / d ,.,, l A rrt·ll' IJu~ ::.<'ltt:'dule wtll l.x.· int- ~~·u uatl', announc""' lt'·1· engage-
or more unlh will rl"e.elve their 
tiatt·d lr) the l't•t•rlt•ss bus com- ml•nt to Lawrence T . Sutton at a 
E. w. Clements, Coordinator o f pany, l'ffpctivt• l\lonrlay_ to enable New Yt>ar' · Eve p~ at her 
SURPLUS BOOKS 
OFFERED VETS 
Remova l of the 25 cen t limna-
tion on handllng charges a nd the 
easing of other restrictions, r -
tuU sub.lstenc~ ($6~)", !ltatp~ !\f r. I 
Veterana' Mfo..ln at ~an JoKt- s tudents who ~;u·e l'Ommuting from home rn Corte Madera Her fi-
< Juldand to attend 7 30 classe::. tl•ntly made it possible for more 
tS a juntor pre-legal ma-State eoll~. <tncee 
Clt>ments also relPa~ed tlw fol - 'l'ht• ~('ht·dult• 
lowing figures from >.\'hich vet _ Lt·u 1 l' Oakland 
Fruit1·al(' 
5 :30 a.m . JOr No datf' has been S<'t for of the surplus Army and Navy 
5 :42 a .m. the wt><:lding textbooks to be distributed to 
~ 
PAOli: THREE 
Cfassified Ads 
FOR SALE : Bed divan, :.! ol· 
ca..lonal tables, 31-pc. set pot ll•J'} • 
dls.t., electri&: cJQCk, coffee tablt-
CaU Col 6962--W. 
FOR SALE: Harley Davidson 
74 , sli~tly used. All extras. Set-
Ray Lee, 525 South 6th, Col 
8188-M. Call after 4 o 'clock. 
erans who are taking less than 
12 unit s may ealculnt!' tJrpir prns-
rx·ctive income 
San U.·andro 
Hayward 
5:56 
6 :05 
FOUND : Man's leather jacket . 
Miss nicp was '\ member of veteran students in colleges a nd s1ze 40. Owner may have by a .m . 
"Three-fotn·ths s lfhsi, IPnt·r· tn 
those carrying 9-11 ' <! . om• half 
subsistPncP for fi-R' --., unth , ;rnd 
onP fourth to those with 3-5 1 ~ 
No suhsistenc!' is paid fnr l t·~~ 
than three units. 
"Graduate 8tudent8 art> handJed 
a bit dJtferently. Tlwy receln· 
ruJJ auballtenee for 10 or morl' 
unlta, three fourt h11 for 8-9, on&-
half 11ubalstenet> for IS- '7 units, and 
one-fourth 8ub818tence for Hhr-
llentll car rying lesa than IS units." 
Announcements 
\'alii' \'i s la 
I l<•coto .Jet 
~ilt·~ 
C,"t•ntc•rl ill• · 
In·in~;ton 
\\'arm Spnngs 
1\lilpitas 
\\' aym· 
Arr 11 l' San J os<· 
6 :10 
6 :14 
6 :19 
6 :25 
6 :31 
6:37 
6 :44 
6 :49 
7:00 
a .m . 
a .m . 
a .m 
am. 
a .m . 
a .m . 
a .m . 
a .m 
a .m 
a .m . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
'1'\V<) (;In l -"-' \I' H fl I l'lrll' I rom 
Palo Alto. Hav(' daily H :;o c l a~s(•s 
Pl<·ase call Ruth Kntsl'. Pain Alt o 
7l:~R nft ('r 5 : ~0 p m 
the Spartn11 Dally starr during universi ties . calling at t he Lost and Found 
h<' J' junior ;mel senior yeaN;. 3hP VPtt>rans AdmJnl!'lt ration re- rn the Information office. 
did h<'r 111'\\'Spaj)('r internship at gtenal managen ran now make 
thP Los r.atos Mail NPW!II. 
wntracts with ~~ehool8 to pay 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AWA C'ABINET r.I F:ETI NG in 
what It tK•tually costs thl'm to 
obtain and • dlitrlbute the booka. 
Nearly 2,600.000 surplus text-
WANTED : A girl to work 2-3 
hours a day, 2-3 days a week 
Shorthand and typing. Bal. 5154. 
Mr. Mildon. 
StudPnt Body offi <:P today at 
books have '---n mad avw' labl~ FOR SALE: Log duplex slide 1:2 -:lO Important that t>vl•ryone ..,.,.,. e ~ 
be there to relieve thP textbook shortage. rule. Call Bal. 4319--W after 5 :30 
AITF:NTION WOMEN VETS : It is estlm!rted that if all surplus p. m . 
Dinner scheduled for Monday volumes could be distributed, the 
night to be given by Arnacoma 
will hf' postponed u ntil further saving would tota l at least $5,00,-
notic<' . 000. The Library of Congress is 
handling distribut ion for the 
ALL MF:MBF:RS who are still Veterans Administration. 
ANNOUNOEMENT 
DESIRABLE POSffiON opt•n 
for capable secretary. Should hP 
college graduate or experienced. 
Inquire Miss Robinson in Place-
ment offlce. • 
EPISCOPf'.LIAN STIJDENTS AITF:N1JON. FORMER MA - interested in the Co-op Boarding 
who reside In Willow Gl('n are RINF:S. both mpn and wom('n · club should attend the meeting 
cordially invited to th <' Willow Ther<' will be a nw<•ting (lf thP at 7 o'clock tonight at thP Con-
Glen chapel each Sunday. R<>gu- Marin(' Corps L<'aguP tonight at g rPgational church 
tar 1rervices and activitiPs will .-he R : ~O in Brown's hall . Willow Gl<'n . 
!!Cheduled. m ·pr the theat<'r at tht• l'orner 
of Lincoln a nd Minne,otH Can 
EPISCOPALIAN STIJDENTS : IJ, . rpach('d by No :l hu!< 
Initial meeting Canterbury club 
Sunday, 7 :30 p. m Refreshm<'nts 
,served. 
MARRIF:D vr.rs not satisfied 
with their present living quar-
ten: may apply for housing at 
Spart an City. All Vl'ts in need of 
housing apply In the Dean or 
M('n's offici:' . 
JUNlOR AND SF:NJO!l OR-
CHESTS will haw· thPir fin;t 
meeting Monrlay a t 4 <lO Any-
one inyrest<'d tn joining piNt~!' 
at tend) 
STUDF.NTS d1•s t ring sp<·cial 
hPlp with speech . shou ld report 
to th<' Spt>ech Clinil' . I'Oom 57 
0 1 fi~ . tmmediatPI~· PART TIME ('mployment may 
be securf'd through thP Dean of 
c;nu.s desiring hoard and room \Vomen's orflce. r. trls interested 
LEAVE SAN FANCTSCO 7 :15 
daily. Leave San Jose 2 :45 daily. 
Can take 3 riders. Box N in Co-op. 
Robert Newcomb. 
in San J ose should Sl'l' Mr~ Prit -
chnrd in the Dt>an of \Vomrn's 
nffic(' . SPvrral rooms havl:' lwl'n 
\ ';rcat<'d si nce last quarter and one 
n1•w boarding housf· hns op<"ned. 
r.irls intendi ng to movP shou ld 
do so now. 
in working should register w1th 
MN;_ Pritchard in th:-t t officP ancl 
specify thP type of work they 
'\'ish. Girls who ha \'1' registered 
in the past should re-regis ter now 
rf they ar<' still infPrPst Pcl in 
ALUM ROCK RIDING ACADEMY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Extends BEST NEW YEAR WISHES 
to State College. Students 
W inter Rates $ 1.25 per hour 
Special Rates for Half Day 
and Moonlight Rides 
AL DARLINGTON, Owner 
Phone Mayfair 2329 
"'ELCOME TO ALL -STVDENTS 
We Carry A Full Line Of 
TEXTBOOKS e BINDERS 
ART SUPPLIES CIGARETTES 
INSTRUMENTS GYM LOCKS 
SORORITY AND PERSONAL ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
STATIONERY ROOTER CAPS 
--
FOUNTAIN PENS_._ BELTS AND BUCKLES 
• ' 
SPAR SHOP 
(Your Co-op Store) 
- NEW LOCATION-
IN 
STEEL BARRACKS BETWEEN STUDENT UNION AND LIBRARY 
. -
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SPARTANS ROLL OVER UTAH 20.0 
TO WIN RAISIN BOWL TILT: MANY 
STARS ON SAN JOSE GRID ELEVEN 
By KEITH POPE 
By defeating tht" Utah State Agglee 20-() and wlnnlnc their ninth 
victory of the seaeon, the San Jose State c~Uece Sparta.na alao woo 
the dlattnctlon of being the only <'ollectate eleven on tbe Pacl1lc Cout 
to wtn a bowl title tn 1M'7. 
Coach BIU Hubbard's grlddt>rs got oft to a slow start but early 
In the .eoond period thf' Spartans started to ramble. Halfback Bert 
Boblnloo and Fullback Frank Mlnlnl worked the plpldn down deep 
tnto Utag territory and then Bill Schemmel dropped back and llhot 
a abort paaa to Quarterback Jim Jll('kaoo who went over tor the Initial 
aoore. -., 
JacKson turned the tablt'S on the Utag defense in the third period 
when he ·faded back and hit Schemmel in the end zone for the second 
score. Final touchdown of the game came late in the same stanza 
when Billy "Rabbit" Rhyne ploughed over from the two-yard stripe. 
ROBINSON STARS 
Hallback Boblnaon was named the ouutaDdlnc player of the 
Rautn Bowl game. Bert paced the S~ wttb b1a aU-around 
talent.. Boblnaoo'a cruahlog blocks enabled the Spartan aatteymen 
to Chalk up plenty of yardage on tbelr pruft returns, whlle ,bJa broken-
field rnnnlnc put the 8an Joae eleven In aoortac po8ltion several ttmee. 
Babe Nomura and Frank Minini played their usual dependable 
games. Nomura cracked through the Utag Hne for long gains while 
Mlnini was credited with racking up plenty of yardage and playin& a 
fine defensive game. Quarterback Jackson played one of his finest 
tilts of the year by ~oring one touchdown and passing for another. 
HABDIST\' KICKS TWO POINTS 
Fullback Allen Hardisty wound up his football career by turning 
in an outstanding performance. Hardisty's smashing type of playing 
accounted for many yards and he also kicked two conversions to make 
him one of the scorer's of the day. . 
Halfback Rusty Russell also looked impressive with his fine block• 
and tackles on defensive play~ . 
Approximately 13,000 fans watched scat-back Billy Rhyne break 
through the stubborn Utah defense for gains. Rhyne set the Spartana 
up for the final score of the game when he caught a 19-yard pass from 
Jackson on the two-yard marker and on the next play he scored on a 
line buck. 
NEW TRACK 
TEAM AIMS 
AT FAME 
With the addition of aeveral 
new men to the aquad., Track 
Coach Bud Winter baa hope. that 
tiU year'a cinder team may come 
close to belnc one of the great 
t.eam. In San Jose State'• Ioili' 
sJ)orts blatory. Accordlnc to Coach 
Winter, the team could develop 
toto a aquad equaling the peat 
IMI ag(Nlptloo. 
BIG NINE CHAMP 
Among those entering school 
this quarter who are expected to 
gtye added strength is Merle 
Knox, fonner University of Wis-
consin star and Big Nine champ 
at two miles before the war. His 
All track men are requested 
by Coa.cb Bud Winter to meet 
In the aQ&ll gym of the Men's 
IYJIUUUilum at 4:30 Monday aft-
ernoon. 
time of 9 :29 is considerably faster 
than the present school record 
ot ·9 :40 in the twin mile event. 
Another newcomer, who will 
help bol!lter the distance events: 
is Fred Frevert, a mile runner 
from Lincoln high school of this 
dty .. 
Aloq with laat . year's return-
Inc sprint men wiD be a new-
comer, Don Smalley, who laat 
yeu- wu ou tatandlnc dub man 
at the Weat Cout relays. The 
8 partana wiD- not be lacldnc In 
tbMe eventa and ahowa promlae 
of JuiV1oc another •troD« relay 
team. 
A fonner Sequoia high school 
star, Richard Fortier will help 
strengthen the field events for 
San Joee. Fortier was a fonnid-
able pole ·vaul er- while at the 
Redwood City school. 
Novice Boxing, 
IaskefbaH, Lead 
Intra mural Sports 
Another close lntramuraliJMket... 
ball aeuoo u antlclpatecl tiU 
quarter aa four te&ma have already 
been . alped up to partlclpate In 
the tourney, reve&ld Coach Ted 
Mumby. 
There wtU aratn be two leacuea 
which wtU be named the Monday-
Wedneaday and the Toeaday-
Tbunday loopa. 
Last quarter's basketball race 
ended when the Flghtin' Tigers 
Spartans Score 
Nost Points --
. (Continued from Page 1) 
in the soeini-flnal . &ame of the eve-
nln& 1!).15. 
Toni&ht's contest£ atart at 7 p.m. 
with COP and Cal Poly teein& off, 
to l>e followed by San Joee ana 
Fresno, playing a preview of their 
big game, and In their second pnl~' 
of the evening the Spartans face 
the number two team in the stand-
ings, San Francisco State in what 
may be the deciding game of the 
tournament. . 
The standings to date are: 
W L PF' PA 
won a thrilling contest from the San Jose 
Unnru:ned Values and took the S .F . State 
COP 
...... 2 0 69 31 
,. .... 2 0 51 37 
...... 1 ' 41 47 
.... 1 1 41 57 
... 1 1 35 37 
................ 0 2 34 45 
............ 0 2 34 51 
casaba championship. 
Volleyball will also take the Cal Poly 
spollight and will probably have. Sta. Barb. 
two leagues. One team · has been Fresno 
Chico State 
signed up so far. 
Other sports which studenta may . Spartans Robinson, and Sonntag 
participate in the Intramural ac- led the scoring. They were follow-
tlvity are wrestling, boxing, tennis, ed by Ronald Tlllstra and Hank 
and swimming. Moroski of Cal Poly and Burton 
Intramural wrestling will begin of San F.ranclsco State with 15 
sometime during the middle of the apiece, and Morrisop of Santa 
quarter and men .who are not out Barbara with 14. 
for either the varsity or junior ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
varsity squads may sign up. SELECT YOUR LUNCH 
The Novice tournament Wul fea-
ture the boxtnc procram and wtll 
be held on January 14, 15, and 18th 
PEACOCK LUNCH 
·sERVICE TRUCK 
~th the fiiiU In the Olvkl aodJ- · Perkecf II :15-12:30 Scle-IW,. Drf¥e 
torlmn. 
NEW 
SLIDE RiflES 
DIETZGEN - KEUFFEL & ESSER 
ssso • s7so 
BARNARD BROTHERS 
418 Stockton Ave. San Jose 
W -A --R --NING-! 
The Textbook Shortage Continues! 
so 
DON'T WAIT 'TILL YOU'VE GONE TO CLASS 
TO BUY YOUR BOOKS 
·BUT 
COME ON OVER AS SOON· AS YOU'VE REGISTERED 
California Book ~ Company 
134 E. San Fernando ::.> Just Across From Student Union 
"YOUR F.RIENDL Y STUDENT STORE" 
8( 
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